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Abstract
. .

.Objectives: The aim of the study was to document 'the prevalence of 16 symptoms commonly
associated with menopause, in women living in Kelantan.
Method: After verification, a semi-structured .questionnaire in the Malay language was·
·administered to 326 naturally menopaused healthy women (mean age of 57.1·± 6.58 (SD)) to
assess .th~ prevalence of 16 common symptoms, which had been identified through focus
group discussions and those that have been repeatedly reported in the lit~rature. .
Results: Mean age at menopause was 49.4 ± 3.4 (SD) years while both the m9de and median .
were 50 years. Of these, 75% were within the first ten years of menopause and the·rest were·
within the range of 11 to more than 20 ye¥~stmenopause.The mo4~. f~~ _!l!.~ num~e~.of
symptoms complained by each woman wa:; 8 (rap.ge 0 - 16). The prevalence of ·atypical
symptoms was as foilows: tirf"ituess· (79."10/0): reduced level of. concentration .(77.5%),
niusculo-skeletal aches ,,.,,. md backache (67.7%). Night sweats (53%), headache
(49.4%), andl--' . _.L :1'0) were the typical vasomotor: symptoms, whereas mood
swing r' }1.roblems (44.8%), loneliness (41.1 %), anxiety (39.8%)-and crying spells .,
(33.4c}., .. -__.! _ie main psychologIcal symptoms.··Uro-genital symptoms such as vaginal
discomfort (45.1%), occasional stress incontinence (40%), weak bladder control (24%), and
urinary tract infection (19.3%) \vere ~so reported. ,
Conclusion: The symptoms are somewhat similar to those experienced by postmenopausal
.women elsewhere, .albeit at different frequencies.. The~e was a tendency for the women to
admit to having more of the atypical somatic symptoms, the prevalence of some which
increased with increasing age category, and lesser of the· va~omotor·and psychological ,
symptoms. '
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1.. Introduction

Menopause ·has been as~ociated with num.ero~s transient typical, and atypical symptoms.

Typical or cl~ssical symptoms are those that include vasomotor symptoms [1],. e.g. hot

flushes, night sweats, and sleep disturbance. Atypical or somatic symptoms, on the other

hand, include headache [2,3], low backache [2,3], skin dry~ess 12,3] and reduced level of

concentration [2,3], which can be associated to both menopause.and as well as to the ageing

process. Frequency of micturition, ·avoiding intimacy,; changes in sexual desire and vaginal

dryness are considered as urogenital probleJl1S.often associated With declining estrogen levels.

It has been suggested that Asian women suffer more of the ~typical symptoms and fewer, and

with lesser severity, tJ:1e typical psychological. and vasomotor sympt~ms when compared to

those reported in Caucasian women in the west [2-5]. Avis et al [6], on the· other hand
. .. .

reported of significantly more psychosomatic symptoms in Caucasian women than in African-

American, Chinese, Japanese -and Hispanic women, and significantly more vasomotor
. .

symptoms. in Afro-American wom~n. In a review of five studies evaluating. ~e impact ·of

.menopause in different cultures," Robinson [7] concluded that there were large differences in

the experiences of menopause by women from different cultures and even in women from the
. .

same culture. They further· suggested that menopausal complaints appear to depend on a

combination of physical changes, cultural influeilcesand individual perception. and

expectations [7]. In addition, studies on women in. Singapore [1], Taiwan .[5],· Malaysia [8],

. Thailand [9-11] and Australia. [i2] suggest that Qther variable,s such as socio-d~mography,

education level" access to health care an~ perception of menopause could also· influe~cethe

menopausal woman's quality of life. It is therefore becoming apparent that the· experie~ce

during climacteric is influenced by numerous factors. E~en though there have been studies

[8], [13] done in Malaysia, there still remains very little information on the prevalence of

symptoms, particulariy in the postmenopausal Malaysian women living in Kelantan, a state in

Malaysia where there is a strong adherence to traditional and cultural practkes. Documenting

menopausal experiences from all populations and geographical locations is important if we

.want to better understandclimacteric~This study was therefore undertaken to ascertain the

prevalence of some of the commonly documented menopausal symptoms in worne:n living in

K.elantan.
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2m Materials and Methods

A selni-stru~~ed questionnaire· in the Malay language was designed to <?btain ~onnation on

·the -most coinmon postmenopausal symptoms described by women worldwide. The
/ -

development and design of the questionnaire were done. following a substantial literature

review of related studies and through focus group discussions, which consisted of eight·

postmenopaus~l women.· These women w~re randomly chosen from those ·attending .the

~enopause -<;linic, gynae~ology· clillic and nurses working at fIospital -Umversiti 8ains

Malaysia. The list'of .symptoms chosen consisted <:>f. those that were complained __ most·

frequently by-the.women in tQ.e focus group ~d also commonly reported in the literature. To
. . .

ascertain its face validity, the content of the questionnaire _was reviewed by three academic
- . . .'

_staff: con~isting of a gynaeco~ogist, an academici~ from :the .De~artment of Community

- Medicine, and one other academic-from the Women's-Health Development Unit..

l!pon approvat of the study by the University's -Ethics· Corrimittee the questionnaire?s
. . _.

·construct va1i~itywas detennined using factor analysis. For this the questionnalre was

distributed ·.to .100 postmenopau~al-women.· Their response~ to the questions wer~ tabulated

~d KMO and_ Bartletts test was done which revealed a p<O.OOl, indicating that these

_questions were acceptable for factor analysis. Reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) was _

0.8334, which indicated that the measurement toolhad. a good reliability [14].

After verification, we were able to distribute the questionnaires to 326 naturally menopausal

women living in Kelantan. The sUbjects consisted of women, living in rural, suburban and

~ban areas whose edu¢atio~ level ranged from no education to tertiary education. Some were

self-employed whereas others cons~sted of support staff to professional~. Being a purposive,

cross-sectional 'Study, women were recruited through the Kelantan Family Planning

Association, menopause clinic, and gynecology clinic at Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia,

local general practitioners, public services departments and village committees_.. About 50%

of the participants were· recruited -via the snowballing technique, where respondents

recorrnnended or introduced other·subjects to the researcher. The inclusion criteria consisted

of healthy women who had menopaused natur~lly and had no menses for a period of 1 year or
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more. Women with uncontrolled medical conditions such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus or

heart disease, or who had undergo~e oophorectomy or those who wer.e ~dergoing treatment

for cancer or wen~ in remission were excluded from the study.

The response rate was 100 percent as the questionnaire was given personally to. the

respondents, either at home or at their workplaces. For those subjects who were Wlable to

read, the questions were read to them and their responses were recorded by the same
. . .

researcher. As the queStions were in the local language and designe~with the local population

in mind, the subjects did not have ~y ~f.ficulty in unde~standingthe questions when' they

were read to them: The questionnaire was collected immediately upon completion. Before

col1ectio~ of"the questionnaire, the statements were re-checked to enSUre all statements were

answered. The respondent~' responses were based on· those· symptoms,. w4ich .they" were

experiencing or had experienced within the month. Sample size was" determined from other

studies, which had sample sizes ranging from,200 [15] to 400 women [4, ,13]. The minimum

sample size .for this study was ascertained to be 255. As ~~ data was being collected ~d

analysed, the outcome started showing a saturation point at ~ple size of about 250 women

~nd no difference was seen when th~·sampie size was increase~ to 300 and then to 326. It.was

then ~sumed that a saturation point had be~n reached and further addition of subjects to the

sample size was not going to have any significant effect on the fmdings. Statistical analysis

was performed using descriptive statistics.
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3. Results

Mean age of the subjects in this study was 57.01 ± 6.58 (SD) years and the age range of the

,respondents ~as between 40 to 70, years. However" more than three-quarters of the subjects

ill this study were within the age of 45 - 60 years. According to the STRAW classification

[16], more than half the participants in this stUdy wer~ in early postmenopause i.e. the frrst

" five years' of menopause, while the rest were in late, postnienopause. N,everthetess, nearly

three quarters were within the firSt ten years of menopause. The m~an age at menopause was

,49.4 ± 3.4, (SO) years while both the mode and median were 50 yem;s.' The breakdo~ of the

,education level of the subjects was as follows; no education (23%) to primary (25.1%), '

,secondary (39.9%), and tertiary (12%)- education and consisted: of women living inrur~

'(38.7%), sub~ban (23.3%),-and ~ban (38%) areas., 'The~ o~cupations range~ 'from

housewives (28.8%), self-employed and support staff(61%) to professionals (10.2%).
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Table 1
Prevalence-ofpostmenopausal symptoms

Menopausal symptoms- n=326 100%'

1. Tiredness' 258 79.1
2. Reduced level ofconcenttation 253 77.5 .
3. Musculo-skeletal aches & pains" ,230 70.6

"4. Backache -, 221 67.7
5. Night sweats 173 ' 53.0
6. . Mood sWings 168 51.5
7. " Headache 161 49.4
'8. ' ,Vaginal discomfort 149 45.7
,9 Hot flushes . '146 44.0
10 Sleep disturbances ,147 45.1
11 Loneliness 134 41..1
12 Anxiousness . 130 39.8
13 Stress incontinence' 126 -40.0
14 Crying Spells 106 .33.4
15 Poor bladder. control 78 ~ 24.0
16 'Urinary Tract Infection " 63, 19.3

"Ofthe symptoms,"somatic symptoms were the most prevalent followed by' vasomotor, genital, "
" "

psychological and urolo"gical' symptoms (T~ble 1). Only six women di~- not~ve any"

"sYmptoms at~l and they'were within the first ~en years of t4eir menopau~e.
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